
St. Thomas Express Volleyball

We teach two
things:
Joy and
technique.

Board of Directors - Meeting Agenda

Date:  Sun. Jan. 31, 2021 Location:  Online Time: 7pm - 8:30pm

Express BOD Meeting

Present: Dennis, Tonya, Becki, Christine, Grant, Darlene

Regrets Ken, Marg

Approval of the Agenda--Christine/Grant

1. Approval of the Minutes--Tonya/Becki

2. Reports

a. President/TD (Dennis)

i. Team Canada meeting (today).-final Jan. Online Academy session,

was a fantastic interview--attendance has been ok, would like more

but will take what we can get

ii. Express Online Academy (Jan)-coaches have been stepping up

iii. What to do in Feb.--break for the first week, 3 weeks of Academy to

come up with different ideas

Try to get more kids involved

b. Treasurer (Christine)

i. Security Account = $13,000 (for Visa security)-needs to be in there

ExpressVC.ca



ii. Community Account = $50,039.73 (after deducting uncashed

cheques, unpaid Visa purchases)--expenses need to be submitted

ASAP

GRANT  money may need to be returned back to Red Cross due to

current closure

c. VP’s

i. Internal (Grant)

1. First-aid kits delivered* (late arrival items to be delivered)

2. Get thermometers for kits

3. First-aid training?

ii. External (Ken) newsletters, monthly vs quarterly, content and

contributions. --trying to get coaches to submit content

To be submitted when he can..whatever he can do

d. Scheduling Director (Marg)-talking with the schools for possible outdoor

practices

e. Secretary (Darlene)-Masks-what to do with the leftover, we are unable to sell

them due to the contract with Red Cross as they were all purchased with the

grant money, possibly purchase more for the upcoming year--email Red

Cross for another extension or request to spend money on outdoor

equipment?

**Final report to submitted by February 19th(confirmed), Darlene and

Christine will finalize and submit--need impact statements from our players

Dennis to send request to coaches --DUE back Feb. 14th

Late Registration people--COSTS? Welcome to have anyone join the online

academy, costs will be determine when we can get back to the court



f. At large (Becki)-coaches have received all the masks and ready to hand out

when we return to the court

g. At large (Tonya)-pass

3. Old Business

4. New Business

a. Summer Outdoor League (Dennis) - PCI and/or Eastwood Park.  May 1 -

July 30?  2 nights/week.-goal is to run at least one--will depend on location

availability--family within the club has outdoor courts for a nominal fee the

club may have access too

Our league may go to the end of April with hopefully outdoor starting in May

b. Competitive coaching compensation (Dennis)

c. Proposing--giving the coaches what they were supposed to be

getting-PASSED

d. Sinke Outdoor Beach/Turf League (Dennis)-Outdoor Grass League

e. Possible Indoor Summer Camp at either TVDSB, the Joe or Power Alley

f. Hudl for 16U and up.  (Dennis)-tool to highlight kids for future

schooling--looking for funding from the club next season to consider to help

our elite players

VII. Comments and Announcements

5. VIII. Adjournment 2022hrs-Grant/Christine

6. Next meeting date TBD


